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SUBJECT:

General/Community Plan Amendment Initiation - 4300 University
Ave. -- Project No. 134760: Initiation of an amendment to the Progress
Guide and General Plan and fue Mid-City Communities Plan to
redesignate a 2.75-acre site from Commercial and Mixed-Use (2.62 acres)
with a maximum of 43 du/acre and Residential (0.13 acre) with 21-25
du/acre to Commercial and Mixed-Use with 73 du/acre.

OWNER/
APPLICANT:

REFERENCE:

City Heights Realty, LLC; City of San Diego Redevelopment Agency;
City Heights Square, L.P. Chelsea Investment Corporation; and La
Maestra Community Health Centers
Planning Commission Report No. PC-05-201 (City Heights Square
Planned Development Permit).

SUMMARY:
Issue - Should the Planning Commission INITIATE an amendment to the Progress Guide
and General Plan and fue Mid~City Communities pursuant to Municipal Code Section
122.0103? The proposed amendment would increase fue designated density of a 2. 75acre site from 29 dwelling units per acre (with a mixed-use bonus of 43 dwelling units
per acre) to 73 dwelling units per acre.
Staff Recommendation - INITIATE the plan amendment process.
Community Planning Group Recommendation - The City Heights Area Planning
Committee voted to approve the general/ community plan amendment initiation at their
regularly scheduled and noticed meeting on October 1, 2007, by a vote of 14-4-0, the
Chair not voting.
Environmental Impact - If initiated, the proposed plan amendment and future
discretionary actions would be subject to environmental review.
Fiscal Impact - Processing costs would be paid by the applicant.
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Housing Impact Statement-The Mid-City Communities Plan designates the 2.75-acre
site as Commercial and Mixed-Use (2.62 acres) with a density of 29 dwelling units per
acre and an available mixed-use bonus of 43 dwelling units per acre and Residential (0.13
acre) with a density of21 to 25 dwelling units per acre (Attachment!). Based on the
existing designations, and assuming the application of the mixed-use bonus, 113 dwelling
units would be allowed on the Commercial and Mixed-Use portion of the property and
three units on the Residential portion, for a total of 116 units on the entire subject
property. The sum of the permissible density has been absorbed by a senior housing
project developed on a section of the site. The request to redesignate the subject property
entirely to Commercial and Mixed-Use with a density ofup to 73 dwelling units per acre
would allow 201 dwelling units -- a potential net increase of 85 residential units for the
subject property.
This initiation request does not constitute an endorsement of the proposed project. If
initiated, a staff recommendation would be developed once the project has been fully
analyzed. Approval of this action wonld allow staff analysis to proceed.
BACKGROUND
The subject property includes approximately 2.75 acres located at 4300 University Avenue
between 43rd Street and Fairmount Avenue, on the north side of University Avenue. It is located
within the City Heights Redevelopment Project Area and the Mid-City Communities Planning
Area (Attachment 2). The subject property is surrounded predominately by commercial uses.
Immediately northeast of the subject property are retail commercial uses and residential uses. To
the south, there is a six-story office building and 134 town-home units, developed with assistance
from the City's Redevelopment Agency. To the west, there is a church as well as residential
uses; directly east are primarily commercial uses (Attachment 3).
The subject property is part of City Heights Square, a project site approved by a planned
development permit [PDP] in June, 2005. As permitted, City Heights Square included senior
housing, a medical clinic, a small recreation area, and a retail and office mixed-use space
(Attachment 4). At present, a portion of the subject property is occupied by a fast food drivethrough restaurant; there is also the recently completed City Heights Square 151-unit senior
housing development and the medical clinic which will begin construction in November. The
remaining land, approximately I. 7 acres, approved for retail and office mixed-use space is
currently vacant (Attachment 5).
Due to market conditions, the applicant would like to pursue a mixed-use project that replaces
the office use with residential, coupled with street-level retail. However, the maximum
residential density pennitted for City Heights Square has been allocated to the senior housing
project. At the time the PDP was approved the owners/developers of City Heights Square did
not have additional residential projects planned; the remaining land was entitled for the clinic,
recreation, and mixed-use retail and office space. Therefore the density for the senior housing
project was achieved by calculating the maximum dwelling units for the entire City Heights
Square site (2.86 acres) as well as applying a 21 percent affordable housing density bonus. This
effectively maximized tbe residential density permitted under the existing community plan land
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use designations for the entire City Heights Square project site. For this reason, the applicant is
requesting a plan amendment to increase the overall density of the original site, exclusive of the
recreation area (Attachment 1). The proposed plan amendment would change the land use to
Commercial and Mixed-Use with a permitted residential density up to 73 dwelling units per acre.
Changing the designations and increasing the density to 73 dwelling units per acre for the subject
property would allow for 201 units which would be reduced by 116 existing senior units (the
maximum units allowed by designation exclusive of the affordable housing density bonus), and
ultimately result in 85 additional residential units that could be developed on the site. If
initiated, an analysis of existing residential densities in relation to the proposed land use
amendment and the potential impact to surrounding schools and parks would be analyzed as part
of the general/community plan amendment process.
The site is currently zoned CU-2-3, which allows for commercial, mixed-use and multi-family
residential development. If initiated, the proposed general/community plan amendment would
be reviewed in conjunction with a request for a rezone and other required discretionary actions to
be determined by the Development Services Department.
The City Heights Area Community Planning Committee voted 14-4-0 in favor of the
general/community plan amendment initiation. Those opposed to the initiation expressed
concerns regarding the land use change and the applicant's proposed project. The discussion
included the applicant's intention to incorporate the community's input, the need for improved
design, maintaining street-level retail, rental units versus for-sale units, and the safety of a high
density residential use along a heavily trafficked street such as University Avenue.
Other General/Community Plan Amendments in Process
Currently there are no other general/community plan amendments in process within the Mid-City
Communities Planning Area nor have there been any recent adopted amendments with the last
year.
DISCUSSION
Before a general/community plan amendment can be initiated, Section 122.0104 of the
Municipal Code requires that one of three "initial criteria" must be met or that all "supplemental
criteria" be met as specified in the code.
The City Planning & Community Investment Department does not believe that any of the
following initial criteria can be met:
(1) The amendment is appropriate due to a mapping or textual error or omission
made when the original land use plan or local coastal program was adopted or
during subsequent amendments;
(2) Denial of initiation wonld jeopardize the public health, safety or general
welfare;
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(3) The amendment is appropriate due to a material change in circumstances since
the adoption of a land use plan or local coastal program whereby denial of
initiation would result in a hardship to the applicant by denying any
reasonable use of the subject property.
However, the City Planning & Community Investment Department finds that all the
supplemental criteria can be met:

(1) The proposed land use plan amendment is consistent with the goals and
objectives of the General Plan and the Mid-City Communities Plan.
The proposed land use amendment would fulfill the goals articulated in the General Plan
pertaining to housing opportunities. The General Plan states that a steady level of housing starts
should be maintained to assure continuing availability of all housing types and prices, and that
the production of housing for first-time homebuyers should be encouraged. The proposed
amendment would increase the residential density permitted for the site and thereby boost
potential housing units and the subsequent opportunities for rental and/or ownership.
The proposed land use amendment would also satisfy the goals stated in the Residential Element
of the Mid-City Communities Plan to concentrate new higher-density development along
transportation corridors and enhance the quality of the local neighborhoods. The goals would be
attained by allowing an increase in the potential dwelling units for the site, encouraging
residential/retail mixed-use development along the commercial strip of University Avenue, and
promoting new housing development in a variety of types and sizes to meet the needs of existing
and future residents as well as expand homeownership opportunities.
The Commercial Element of the community plan further recommends that the area bounded by
El Cajon Boulevard and University Avenue at Fairmount Avenue and 43'd Street be encouraged
as a center of ethnically-oriented commercial activities with facilities such as restaurants and
retail. The proposed Commercial and Mixed-Use designation would allow an opportunity for
these types of uses to locate in this area. The land use designation requested by the applicant is
the same as the existing Commercial and Mixed-Use designation located north of Fairmont
Avenue along El Cajon Boulevard whieh allows a residential density of 73 dwelling units per
acre.
The Economic Development Element of the community plan also identifies the
area along University Avenue and Fairmount Avenue as a "smaller urban node" recommended
for higher-density mixed-use development. The application of a Commercial and Mixed-Use
designation with a higher permitted density would increase the vitality and combination of uses
and help create a place where community members could interact.

(2) The proposed land use plan amendment appears to offer a public benefit to the
community or City.
The proposed land use amendment would allow for the creation of additional housing for
existing and future residents and benefit the community by providing safe, new housing stock.
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The site is also located within the City Heights Redevelopment Project Area and would promote
redevelopment and revitalization efforts in the surrounding area. Additionally, the proposed land
use amendment would serve to provide some replacement housing within the City Heights area
that was lost due to the siting and development of four new elementary schools in the
community. As result of the construction of these new schools, a total of637 housing units were
removed from the existing City Heights housing inventory.

(3) Public services are available or are planned to be available to serve the
proposed change in density or intensity of use.
Library, fire, and police services are currently in place and are provided by the City
of San Diego. Police services in Mid-City are provided by the Mid-City Police Division and fire
protection services would be provided by Fire Station 26, located approximately 2.26 miles from
the site. Any development associated with the proposed land use amendment would have access
to existing public water and sewer services located witliin the area.

If the amendment is initiated, impacts to public services and facilities would need to be analyzed
to ensure that facility needs generated by the proposal would be addressed. In addition, a
concurrent amendment to the Mid-City Public Facilities Financing Plan may be included.
(4) City staff is available to process the proposed land use plan amendment
without any work being deferred on General Fund supported programs or
ongoing plan updates.
Staff is available to process this amendment reqnest without delaying General Fund programs or
ongoing plan updates, as the City Planning & Community Investment Department's work
program includes staff time for non-general fund development projects. However, delays in
processing the plan amendment could occur based on staff levels and workload. The costs
associated with processing this amendment, should it be approved, would be paid for by the
applicant.
CONCLUSION
City Planning & Community Investment Department staff recommends that the amendment
process be initiated to study the issues and impacts related to the proposed land use change from
Commercial and Mixed-Use and Residential to Commercial and Mixed-Use (44 to 73 du/ac).
The following issues have been identified with the initiation request. If initiated, these issues, as
well as others that may be identified through the course of the amendment process, will be
analyzed and evaluated through the general/community plan amendment review process.
•

Consistency between the proposed general/community plan amendment and the City's
General Plan and Strategic Framework Element and Transit-Oriented Development Design
Guidelines.
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•

The appropriate mix of uses for City Heights Square, including the need for commercial
office uses to serve the adjacent residential uses.

•

Ensure that ground-level retail uses are provided in areas designated as Commercial and
Mixed-Use.

•

The availability of recreational facilities, public facilities and/or services, in particular parks
and public schools.

•

The ability of the project to provide additional recreational amenities as part of the
development proposal.

•

Impacts on community transportation system to determine if any transportation
improvements would be necessary.

•

The availability of transit to serve the development.

•

Compatibility of the density and intensity permitted under the proposed designation with
existing and planned surrounding uses.

•

The ability of the project to provide housing which meets the needs of the community,
including the opportunity for on-site affordable housing.

•

Provision of pedestrian amenities and streetscape improvements associated with new
residential development.

Although staff believes that the proposed amendment meets the necessary criteria for initiation,
staff has not fully reviewed the applicant's current development proposal.
Therefore, by initiating this General/Community Plan amendment, neither the staff nor
Planning Commission are committed to recommend in favor or denial of the proposed
amendment.

Respectfully submitted,
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Bernard Turgeon
Acting Program Manager
City Planning &
Community Investment Department

Me(isa Tintoca!lis
Associate Planner/CDSI!
City Planning &
Community Investment Department
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Attachments:
1. Existing and Proposed Land Use Designations
2. Mid-City Community Plan Area - City Heights
3. Aerial Map
4. Existing City Heights Square Entitlements
5. Existing Uses at City Heights Square
6. Photograph of Subject Property- 4300 University Ave.
7. Ownership Disclosure Statements (Price Charities, City Heights Square L.P., and La
Maestra Family Clinic, Inc.)
8. Letters from Property Owners (City of San Diego's Redevelopment Agency, La Maestra
Community Health Centers, and Chelsea Investment Corporation)
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Date:

Signature:

Date:

Printed on recycled paper, Visit our web site at i':i1'-'$tJ;lJ.'lndieq9.oov/developmi;;J:l!§~.
Upon request, this information is available in altematjve form ii.tstor person~ with disabilities.
DS·318 {5·0'5)

t~:be':#§¥~e1~t~';iM~¥ff).'ii~£~hfr:::t~~-B#.@~v.'.:~i
p~~~Qr~#R~'.~9:~~~tili~,r~·~:t~/,:r;

~}

(:>\

Legal Status {pleas·e check):

r

r·umited

Corporation

Liability ~or•

r- General)

What State? ___

Corporate lden1ificatlon No. ______

_

lif,Partnership
_Bysigofng )he Owrersh!P Disclosure Statement the owoer(fil_acknow!edae..!het..s1~
permit map or other ma11er
..
as identifiecLfilwvewmbe filedwith the C\tvof San olego on the sub~.s;.rty.
with th_eintent to recordan encumbranceagaiosi
lillLPIP..Jlf'Jjy_
.. Please list below the names, titles and addresses of all persons who have an interest in the property, recordedor
otl1erwise.and state the type ot property interest (e.g., tenants who will benetlt !ram the permit, all corporate officers, and al! partners
in a partnership who own the property). A signature-ls rfill.!J.irnd
of at least one of the corporate officer.s or panners who own the
Q!'.QQfiljy,Attach additional pages i'f needed, Note: The .applicantis responsible for no1!fyingthe Project Manager of any changesin
ownership during the timethe application is being processed or considered. Changes in ownership are to be given to tt.e Project
Manager at !east thirty days prior to any public hearing on the subject property. Failure to provide accu.rateand current ownership
information could resu,ltin a delay in the hearing process. Addit!Onal pages attached r·ves J>rJ
No

/5oq~oraie/Partnership
Name (type or pnnt):
fij

Owner

,_,1

Signat\Jre~~

r

c:,+:,1_t1:e:chb

II' 0Wn€r

TenantJLessee

~

Corporate/Partnership Name (type or print):

r

~· Owner

Phone No:

(/,/Lil

.

'€';7

~ofCorporate

t-.?

( Fax

Date:

c.,h; HL¼_\c,
\.\-s 2~rlAC#,l p,.
/.

Tenant/Lessee

Nr

(J<,/'--ll'd>7-N3u

Officer/Partner (type of print):

'.Scoc. 1 Ll.-(, -Tille (type or print):

S:tJL.c..r'c.(
Llw-.,±eJP~
1

Name of Corporate Officer/Partner {type or print):

P,cc,c\e.n,
L% (r,d;t r-=ce~c
1lf I u
Tille (type or print}:
. ,
. l
1 f)
1
:C M \If s+c-r [,._.
Y->1l \t:- C! \ a.r\N-"(""
1

Date:

Signature :

Ccrporate/Partnersh1pName (type or print):

r. Owner

/'

Tenant/lessee

Signature :

r.owner
StreetAddress:

City/Slate/Zip:

Ciiy/St.1te/Zip:
Fax No:

7'Ja'rne of Corporate Ohicer/Par!ner {typeor pnn\):
Title (type or print):
SignatUre:

Dale:

Corporate/PartnershipName (type or print):

Street Address:

Phone No:

LP

Corporate/Partnership Name (type or print):

fl Owner

Ten.anl/Lessee

-/<./00

Si,,",-"-

r·f enantllessee;,

Signature:

\

C.-/:J1-k,gVth5"1"'"''-

l

r

Phone No:

TenanULessee

Fax No:

Name of Corporate Of1icer/Partner (type or prinl):
Tlile (type or pri'nt):

Date:

Signature·:

uute:

L

City of-San Diego
Development Services
i222 First Ave,, MS-302
San Diego, CA 92101
(619) 446-5000

T\<~C•r1<>rS•,.010,,o

Ownership Disclosure
Statement

Approval Type; Check appropriate box for type of approval (s) requested: [

Nei~'hborhood Use Permit

r, NeighborhOo.d DevelopJT.entPe.rmit L:saaDevelopme.nt Permit ~~~~ned Development
rvariance

["'Tentative

Project nue

Map

r

Vesting Tentative Map r-1Map

}

Wat~) _y.._;Land
Use

Permit

L: Coastal Development Permil
C Co.nditlonal Us€ Permit

Plan Amendment,

.,

C dy Hc:1~11'5~CV\L,

Project Address:

,

"

nother

Project No. For CityUse Only

f
1
AVe-1'1Ue,
bt/T)}/J)flf-Jfc

l/n,vuroi~Y

Sirr}J-cuvd

Bv slqn1nq the Ownership Dlsciosure Statement th~_((~
acknowlftdge
!bal ao applic9ti9r, fcr a..P.~...s;r
other matler a.s..i.ct.~
Ati..Qvewill_l"/Jt)iledwjlb the City of Sao Di"'OO
ori !he suQ.illQLm:.Qperty
wi)b the intent to rectird an eoQillilbrance
aaainst n,e property. Please list
below !he owner(s) and tenant(s) (I! appl!cable) ol the above referenced prooerty. The Jlst must lnclllde_the names and addresses of ail persons
who have an interest in the property, recorded or otherw"!Se, and state the \ype of property tnlerest {e.g., tenants who will benefit from the permit, all
individuals who own the property). A signature f~ required of -aUMfil.Q~
prqpf!rly ownfil.
Attach additional pages if needed. A signature
from the Assistant Executive Director of tht! San Diego Redevelopment Agency shall be required for all project parcels for which a Disposition and
Deveiopmenl Agreement (DOA) has been approved I executed by the City Council. Note: The applicant is responslb!e tor notifying the Project
Manager of any changes in owne-rship during the \\me !he applicatlon Is being processed OI' considered. Changes In ownership are to be given lo
the Pro1ecl Manager at least thir!y days prior to any public hearing on the subject property. Fa!lure· to provide accurate and current ownership
information could result in a delay in the hearing process.

Additional pages attached

[~.: Yes

Nameoi lnd1v1duai
(type or pnnf):'

Name o/ ind1v1dua1
{type or pnnf):

- ,=,.,------.~-=------.=,-,,------r: Owner l'TenanVLessee r:Redeve!opment Agency
tITme1Addrsss:

r:Owner

f i TenanL'Lessee

[": Redrwelopmenl Agency

t:ilreet Address:
City1otate/Z1p:

Phone No:

Fax No:

- .;:i1gnalure:

Fax No:

Date:

Name of Individual {type or print):

l 'ONner

Phone No:

lfonant/Lessee

Name al' Individual (type or print):

r~Redeve!opment Agency

Street Address:

r

Owner

GTenantJLessee

r:

RedevelopmE:nt Agency

Street Address:

Ci;y/State/Zip:

City/Slate/Zip:

Phcne No:

Fax No:

Phone No:

Fax No:

Sigrn:iture;

Date:

Signature :

Date:

Printed on recycled paper. Visit our web site a! www sandiego9o~m;1n\.:;;"1.e:ni:ice.::t
Upon request, this info,mation is av<".iiable
in alternative torma!s for persor.s with dLsabi!ifies.08·318 (5·05)

Legal Status (please check):
)R"'Corporation

[!Limited

Liablfity ~or~

r

General) What State'? __

Corporate tdentiflcatlcn No. _____

_

1,Partnership
Bv signingtheOw~isclosure
Statement_\hi:>
owoecCs)..acl<nowledge
that an a,ppfio.;;i.Jipn
for E permitmap oro1hermatter,
as identified abov.e,wHIbe filed wjth the City of San Qiegq on the subiect
property with th.eintent to- record an encumbrance;,gains!
.t!J.g_QLQQ.fil.t¥.
.• Please list below the names; titles and addresses of all persons who have an interest in the property, recordedor
otherv.ilse, and state the type of property fnterest (e.g., tenants who will benefit from the permit, all corporate ofllcers, and ail partners
in a parlnership who own the property). A signature is regu!red al at leas.Loo.e
of thecmporate offkers or partnerswho own the
~.
Allach additional pages if needed. Nata: The applicant is responsible for notifying the Project Manager of any changesin
ownership during the time the applicatlon ls being processed or considered. Changes in ownerslllp are to be given to t~.eProject
Manager at least thirty days prior to any p1..1bilc
hearing on the subject property. Failure to provide accurate and current ownership
information could result in a delay in the hearing process,
Additional pages attached
Yes ~ No

c:

Corporate/Partnership

f : Tenanl/Lessee

...Gcowner

Corporate?Partnersh1p
Name (type or pnntJ:

Name (type or priht):

L/l rn A €:-' f 12ft F'A'"'"'

'-- '[ C l-l ;J'

C·
~b=ft~l:?,_,,,t;ca;'~cc~'
f~f~ii=2~&:~,
------~--,,:t'.Vl...U, f; Owner
r: Tenant/Lessee
Street Address:

City/State/Zlp:

('

n VI

,>?/

.I'

qo

a '

-; 2,f OJ

(f If

-

City/Sta,te/Zip:
Fax No:

Phona No:

Name of corporate Of· erJPartner(lype or print):
,
$V-t:.1
,...)UVJ

t.../ 1 ~l

Name of Cbrporate·Olficer/Partner (type or print):
(.,'L,,

Title (type or print):

Dale:

Signature:

Corporate/Parlnership

r

ov ...rier

r-:Owner

rr Tenant/Lessee

Name (type or print):

['; TananVt.essee

Street Address:

tree! Address:

City/State/Zip:

City/S!ale/Zip:
Fa)( No:

Phone No:

one

o:

Fax No:

Narr.e of Corporate Officer/Partner (!ype or print):

Name of CDrporate Of!icer/Partnar (type or print):

Title- (type or print):

Til!e (type or print):
Date:

Signature:

'"CorporatelPartnersh1pName (type or print):
[:' Owner

r.:Tenanl/Lessee

Corporate/Par1riershipNanie (type or print):
·r;0wner

Stree! Address:

StreetAddress:

CHy/Siate/Zip;

City/State/Zip:

Phone No:

Fax No:

ae:

Signature :

r-

Pt',oneNo:

Name o! Corporate Oitlcer/Partner (type or ptin.1:

Name of Corporate

TiUe {type or p/ln():

Title {type er print):

Signature:

Date:

Signature:

Tenant/Lessee

Fax No:

O!licer/Partner {type or print):

ate:

Attachment8

CITY OF SAN DIECO
REDEVl:.LOP\iEl\I
ACL:l\CY

MElVIORANDUlV!

TU:

1:R<i\1:

Pncc Ch~iritics request lO i.niti,1lea Cornnmnny P\an ;\mcndmeni for (
!k1gh1!-;Squure, Mid-Ci1y Conrn1unitic~ PLrn

SUB!t·C

Price Cha:·ii i-:s is submit.ting a request for Planning Commission lrdtiation of nn arncndrncnl [l1 the
:Vlid-City Cornrnunities Phm to nlkl\v a proposed amrndirn;nt to PDP No. 30809'.::.(other
associated pennits may also 1·equ.irearnendmenL including NUP .317436, CUP :w,~IO1, SDU
:ios1{)'2).The e!lvisioncd PDP c1mcndmcn! \Viii propose rcplacemen! orthe currently ;-ipprnved
commcrciaf 1,1fficcand retail c:m11ponent(Building lJ ofrht mixed use City Ht:igh!S Square
development 1,vitl·1
mulrl-f'mnily residenti<1l:rnd rem ii rnixed-usc.
The: Redevelnprncrn .Agency (Ag.ency) approved ,:1Dlsposirion and Dev1.;ioprnt~n1
,1\g_rccmcn1
(Dl):\) witl1 Pric(•,Ch1:1ri1ies{..\11
J\r1ay3, 2005 (RR.~300:;8}) l(:1rthe City f-feig:bts S'-:uarePnljcc( and
s:_1pportsPris.:cCharities' request for th: initinlion ofa zoning and plan arncnd!ncni an,:ly~is of the
City Heif:hts Square project.
The UDA includes the de\·C'lopmen1 or the Price Ch:-tritits prorcriy ,11H.lail ,-1dj:1n:11i
;.;11cOW!k:dby
the ,\gency a11d occupic.d by a Jack in the Box Rtst[wnrnt, (.c\.PN471 ~452~27 & ~~(I). His
anticipa!ed the curn.:nt DD.f\ will be moddied concurrent with th(; ;.c,ni'llgand coff1rnu11ityplan
ch;mge rt:queslcd h:,· Price C:1aritics. I! is requested. ;1her Planning C-tlrnplctcs it~ 1Tvin\' :rnd
makes its n:.comrncnda1i1.rn
0111he appropriate zoning and plan dcsi~nation, that the new
designzit\ons :llsn be appiicd 1,0 the Agency property (fack in the l:k,:-:site) as \Vdl.
I! is Jnticipmcd the Agency \vi!! concurrently process

:.:t Reckvclnprnrnt

Plan ArncndrncrH for the.

City Ileights Redeveil1p111en1Project to reJ1ect c1nylm1duse drnnges in lhc l'vlid-Ci1y

Comnrnnitics Plan.
Sincerely.

J;rnicc \\'cinrick

Deputy [xccuiive Director
.I\V'rhk
cc

Bill Andi::r~oti. Direct(1r. (·omrnunit:,,• Plmi.uing& ('un1rn1Htily l11vcstmcn\
)Vlary \Vriµht. Dcpuly Director. Cnmmuni1y Plunning Di\"isic1n
!\·1elissaDevine, Connnuni1y Pl:nmi11i; Di\·'ision
M ichelk Sokolnwski, Development Services Di visi<m

August '13, 2007
i\-h1retila Escobar-Eck, Dfr{Ylor
Deve!opmf.'ni Sl-rvices Deparlmcnt
City of Sd11 Diego
202 C Sln:'1:1t

San Diego, CA 9210]
Dear /'.ls. Escohar~h.:k

1

Li l\,faestra Cornrnunily Hl'alth Ct'.nlers 1.villsoon break ground nn our rtt:.'\A.' City Ht'.ip,ht.s
Comrnunity '!--lt:"c'dth
Center and ct~ntral adtniriislrativc ufficc:s, one of four component projects
vv·ithin t-he l.nrp/·r Cit_v i-kight.s Square dev1!lop1ncnt project under PlannC'd Dcvdoprnt:>nl Pf'rmit
Ne,. 308092.
\Ve h~we been ir1fnrmed that the retail and office cornponent of the hu3er C:it.yHeights Square
Prujl'ct cannot lw built due lo the recent steep increase in cnnstruct)on. costs, and tht• in<.1bilityto
altrad ln tbe City .Heigh ls rwighborhood office tt~nants wil.ling to p,..iy lease rates reguircid by
thost:' lnc.rcctsed costs. \rVe have also been in.fanned that the only vfriblc nlternative is lo builJ ,1
mi::q:•d··t!:::;li
retail and residential dic)V(:'lopnwnt and to r.li1ninate thL' office use.
\Ve undcrsumd tJ1ata re.•.;-idc'.ntia!
dJ?velopment wi11reguire a change in the Community [)fon and
zoning lo allovv a higlH:r dens"ily than is currt::ntly allowed, zind that such a d1ange is being
rrquested by Price Ch;;uities, the original. applica.nt for PDP No. 308092, La !Vbcstrn Com.munity
l:h•alth Cenl\:rs support-.; this regue.st by Prkc Charities and, as a porl)' tu the urigirni.l PDP, \:ve
agrr-0 U) 1'.ht~inclusion of our proprrty in the con~idcrntion of ct change in lhc Community !)Ian

[and use dcsignaUon, including lnrreas()d residt•nha! density and corresponding

zc,ning changp,

Firiant.:('
Devdopnit·'n[
M,1n::igerncnt

Cl~

S993 ,\ven,ch Enc,,1:11,.Suir..ti i(!I
C.:;1·!sb;\d C:,\ 920m3

CHELSEA

·1;:11760'1 ·LS6-60C'.}
F;\x 1760) {56·6001
'Nww.chdscai1wcsi:.co

<.0m

Marcela Escobar-Eck, Director
Dt'.velopmcnt Services DepaJl!nt'nl
City of San Die:gn
202 C Street
Srn1 Diego, C ;\ 921()"}

Dear fvls. Escobar-Eck,

City I--{eightsSquan\ L.P., vvhich I represent, ls lh1;;'partnt0rship ent-H-y1,,vhkh built th(! ·150iow
irll:nnk senior apartnwnt.s,

Square developrnent

C'lflt?nf (nur component

projects vvithi11 tht• lal'ger City Heights

project under Planned Development

Permit No. 308092.

VVC'.
havt.' b('L:ninfonncd that the· rC'lail and office C<"n1ponent of tht: larger City l"leights Square
Prnject cannot bt: built dut to the n:cei1t steep in(reasc in construction costs, and the i1w.hilHyll\
.:.1ttr<.Ktto the-~City Heights neighborhood
offi.n~ Lenants vvilling tt) jX)Y lease rates rl'quircd by
those increased cosls_ \Ve have alsct been informed that the only viahk, altt~rnahve is to build a
mixed-use relnil and residential d{'velopment zmd to elim.in;:1tethe office use,
\'\'(' understand lha:t a n::sidcntial development \\,'ill rt~quire: c1change in the Cornn1un.ily Pbn
and L.oning to allovv a higher density than is currently allowed, and that such a change b being
rc•questi.:>dby Price Charities, the or.iginal applicant for PDP No. 308092. City· Heights Squart\
LP. supports this request by Price: Charities cmd, dS a: pc1rty to the or-igin,11 PDP, w1c.:
agn:1c.)to u\(_,
inclusion of our property in the considcn1tion of a changt;' ln llw Community Plan land usl'
1..ll~.sign.:-1tion,
including Increased resid12nlial df:nsity and t:t)rrcspondlng 1.oning change,
l u.rgt:.'approval

of ihis rt:qrn:st.

v6~---- \
Chrn·les .Schmid

Clly H~:ighls Squan•, L.P.
(]H:lsca fnvcstnwnt Coq•<1rc1tion

